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EDITORIAL NOTES
TIll publisier of the Bolivar, N.Y., Breeze, does

lot accept ad vertisemiienîts fromi agents nor patent
imiedicine men. le is to bc enived.

'Tus Geneva. N.Y., Advertiscr accepts advertise.
ments fromi a liimited district only, its local patronage

justifying stichi an iniusual procceding.

Tus Covington, Ind., Friend lias solved the oh-
jection to "inside pages" leld by soine advertisers,
as the lcading is repeated and local matter published
on each page.

CossIusNc the annoyance suffered in newspaper
offices with cuts nounted on wood, owing to the
wooden bases warping and swelling, an extra price
should bc charged for using themu.

A WESTERN editor publihed a two colmmnnmai letter
from a non.subscriber, who gencrously bouglit two
papers containing lis letter. The editor figured the
matter out as follows:-Composition, etc., $S.oo; value
of space at advertising rates, $6o.oo; total, $6S.oo.
By two papers, oc. Did you ever mecet with a like
experience?

SoNiF of the publisiers over the border evidently
have their lines cast in pleasant places, as the Man-
chester, N.H., Telegram refuses advertisers preferred
positions, limits the space occupied by an advertiser,
allows imiam to cancel lis contract at any time if the
advertisenment docs not pay, and refunds mmoney paid
for such advertising.

Ar the recent meeting of the Missouri publishers
no papers were read, the president haviig arraiged
a programme whicli brouglt forth discussions on prac-
tical subjects. The session lasted two days, and was
pronounced one of the best gatierings ever hmeid,
bcing "stripped of the school-hoy business so fre-
quently indulged in by press associations," as one of
the mmemibers put it.

Hanm is a tip> on1 the latest mode of bliiging
delinquent subscribes to book. A Vermont editor
wio could evoke no response to liis duiînniiing appeals,

judging that those written to were dtead, publislshed
thcir obituaries. This lrought themi to life, and they
invariably landed in their dollars to secire a correct ion.

AMro the by-.laws adopted by the publisiers of
Livingston county, N.Y., was one to the effect that
all subscribers who were im arrears one year or moue
would be dropped on January Ist. Two papers in
one town so rigidly observed the by.law that they
cach cut of between two and three hundred delin-
quents. It mnay have required somie "sanmd" to do
this, but it will pay in the end.

Wey should the country publisier burden lis
colmns with comnpilimentary piffs of local entertain-
ments; such as church fairs, bazaars, and other ex-
hibitions fromn which nmoney is made? Such enter-
tainments are money.making concerns, and shouîld
pay their way. The Ohio Stiate yournal, the Nebraska
Pioner, the dailies of Crawfordsville, Ind., anld other
journals have become wcary of the practice, anmd
now charge for suchi notices, some at full and others
at lalf rates.

'In greed of advertisers is a bottormless chasm,
and impossible to satisfy. T'he New York Siuut rc-
cently admitted an advertisement of a columi and a
half onm its first page, which was set up exactly like
reading matter-scare head and all-the only dis.
tinguishing mmark being the letters "adiv." at the close.
It occupied a space that has for ye.ars been kept
sacred to the Sun's cable news, and the advertiser
intended that it should deceive the reader. It was a
case where Commander Dana-that Nestor of journal-
ism-lowered the Sun's colors at the belhest of the
business nmanagement, and hoisted false ones. So,
likcwise, the New York Heralid, that has for mmany
ycars sommewlhat openly boasted of its demial of the
admission of advert.sing cuts and d;splay type, lias
lad to recede from its 1osition, thougi not to a
discrcditable extent.
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